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Foreign..The Czar was mu< h wi rue; li" was

weaker, with less appetite, iitnl hl« expectoration
was tinged with bl.I, There waa a rumor

In Tlen-Tsln that th" young Chinese Empresa
ls dead; the advance of the Japanese Into Man*
churia causes gn-at consternation In China.
i.. Prime von Hohenlohe and Baron von

Koeiier aaromed office as Chancellor of Germany
and Minister cf th.- Interior of Prussia; th.. Bin¬

garror conferred decorations upon General von

("aprivi anl Count Eulenburg. The French
Chamber of Deputies, after a stormy debate,
voted t.. itr.'secut' some accused i>fli iN. In
spite "f Premier Dupuy'a protest.
Domestic.-.Senat r flaxton spoke al Kingston.

Governor Plower began a campaign tour

thmugh Central New-Tork. <'< vernor Mc¬
Kinley delivered a seri-? of speeches In Illili lt
.= John C. Ena was remanded by the Bu-

premg Court for trial In the New-York:
¦sass Five of the r ask gang of outlaws were

captured near Wagoner, l T. The Fall
Riv.-r waaveri returned t.i work ar the manufa
Iwalg terms.

C:'.y iind guburban..Commission >r Sheehan, In
his teatlmony befi re the Legow C mmlttee, de¬
an i that Bupeiintendent Byrnea was to'blame

for the police corruption of the city, not having
anforeed th.- laws. A big meeting ol real
rsrat^ men in th-- Interest f good government
waa held In the Real Estate Ra hange, In L!b-
ert>-M. A big mass-mi 'ting ol Independ
eui l>em .t-rats waa held In Cooper Union,
C^a! st", ks *lr-'-;:!ii !; ihe general market was

weak.
The Weather.- Fore aa! for to-day: Fair, pi ib-

ai>i;. followed by showers lo-morrow morning.
Temepratt ie rester la) Lowest, 51 degreen;
h:a;h.-si. U degrees; average, ."^T, degrees

A b|m*Ho1 committee of rt*.- fhsimlicr of cnn

nn-i-'c iviinlatlng of s.iiii" nf tin- bcat-kuown
nieinb. rs. have IbkuihI nn tiililrcss :¦' ihe roten

of N.-w Ymi; urging the Adoption "f iln- plan of
nranlclpal conatrtM'tloti of undcritTound rapid
tr.iusii i-.iiiils. They declare that lu ihe opinion
Of th" Ililli, st legal authority tin- ].i-.'|iii.i-il
nvtim.1 of construction i- legal nm] ctiiiaiitu-
tIonal, that then1 ure ample provision* nguiu*!
oxti.ivauaii"" in tin work, and that thc ndvan
tuir.'s <.f municipal consirui'tlon ovvr private
enterprise are m.irk".I. in iliis atkin**.* i!ie

.¦.is.- > jun i:i few words and ko strongly as io

make au ImpreaakiU on all who road lt, ll the
present opportunity lo aexmre rapid lranail goes
BUlmpm* d, when will there be ii nm lui'.' Tbe
people hare thc nuttier in their own nonda.

Site.-Itaii. T.iinrnaiiv Police Commissioner, was

piis|i.ti Into fi I'.irntT yesterday and tried to cg-

irirate liinisilf liv saddling all the blaine for
what hag ^"iie ..ti in iii.- I'ollce Department on

the aboalders 11 Kupcrintendent Byrnea. To do
this li.- Illeeted that ilie Superintendent is an in
il. pend, nt agent and thal tie t'ommiBslonera
have m. coQiro] over bini. The absurdity of
ih.r ria Itn was quickly aoown when Mr. Goff
lead soine of the rulea of the department. Rhee
Inn returned to Ihe rbargc. however, and waa

HO persisti-Ill ill llis elTi't 1(1 lllllti.lll all th.- i-i-

sinmsibiiity in Byrnea ihai Kenn tor O'Connor
said ii would !». u...wary lo eau the Kuperln-
tendetit as a winless. Soi.h.in proved anytl lng
but a f:.1 witness for himself ami Hie "ot;..Si¬
ltation." ll" was neatly rangbt by >lr. Goff
wlion he :.ss'.;-ie,i that ihe peopt> Bowling for Ihe
reorita ni gallon of fie Police Deparimfni were
als.i liowlinu' for the -I'siniftion of the Demo
(Tit!* party. How was it. Mr. i;.,|T aald, with
Hugh J. (irani, who in his letter of acceptance
says th» Pollee Department tinghi to be i*eor*

a'anigetl.
The outcome of Hw pitslotiged trontroreray In

the Park Comnilssiou over the gppolntment of
a land* ape architiH-t for the Harlen Driveway
!a inui'h in.ire Mtistaerory than there was ren¬
ata t.i hopi' for prior to yesterday's action. The
matter sunk to Hm l"\el of tke ludlcTooe wheo
President ('iiiusi.il proposed ii advertlae for a

landscape archiie-t .is ono would advertise for
I 1'iiU'hinan <»r et*ak. At the raeetlng of ilie
Park HoaieJ yeatenlay Mr frederick law ulul¬
ated was select.il for tills duty it is needles*
to say thal the selection is an Ideal aaje; hut
there la some doubt wh.;h,r Mr. Olmsted will 1

lu. .-ibl" to accept the position. Possibly his de¬
cision may be Influenced by thc circumstance
that the work has linn under way for some

i'm" without any supervision aa respects artlatic

treatment. Everybody inn the Park Conunis-
nioner* knows that the time for engaging a

landscape irebltecl was a; 'he in-sinning of Mi"

undertaking.
Senator Hill grows war.r and wanner In

his pralaea of President Cleveland as Election
11 iv conies nearer, but the designed and desired
effect "" iii*- eulogl is not produced. The
Washington Sphinx gives forth no sound. II"

la a* Impenetrable aa ever, and so far aa can

l... judged plvea nol a thought to ii:-' politics of
hs "ivn State, li waa nol ever thus. Xor In
deed has Hill h.ul' entertained ihe views be
now hold* reganllng the Administration. They
ire pro lempore view* only. After the elec¬
tion, when lhere is no longer any oceaalon for
!iini to conceal his rea] sentiment*, look oul for
something very different.

I.IMMA.\ Y OJRRECTED,
Megara Croker, Gilroy nnd Oran! have suc¬

cessively appeared In prinl within a compara¬
tively brief period as eulogist* of Tammany
Hall nnd its government of New-York. Badi
has caused lo he produced over bia name in

array of figures Intended to prove that Ihe local
administration, all of which these three have
aeen and a large part "f which they are or bare
been, i- extraordinarily efficient and economical.
Al the tinie of Richard Croker"! sudden enter

gence in the literary field the general belief that
Tammany was essentially a gang of thieves had

not I.n conclusively demonstrated, and his

panegyric therefore caused a comfortable sense

of pride and security In Ihe ranks, together
with a dispoaltlon t<* sneer al accusers who had
been go easily overthrown. Mayor Ollroy'a re¬

cent proclamation, <>n Ihe other hand, appeared
after an Interval during which every honest cul¬
len had been revolted by the exposure of Tam¬

many corruption, iud his laborious manipula¬
tion "f cautiously aworted statistics has caused
no hilarity al Democratic headquarters nor a

moment's uneasiness anywhere else, -Vs for
poor "Hughey"1 Grant's latest ascription of all
the virtues to the brutal and profligate despot*
ism which lc hopes to prolong, it was nothing
bul an echo, and of course died with..ut a repeti¬
tion.
The public mind was tims pre] ia iel to give

due weight to the cokl facts set forth on the
other side ol' the .ase iii ail address to tbe peo¬
ple by ihe Committee nf Seventy. Citizens who
are capable of distinguishing between Rood and
had government have long known lhal they
were miserably served In comparison with the
Inhabitants of other greal cities "f the world;
but lhere lias been so much official Juggling
with figures thal some persons may hav.n
soled themselves with the delusion that had ad
ministration cst le** than i:.I. if so, they
will he extremely Interested to learn that it costs
nearly twice as much per capita to ni 11 rr*¦ it

New-York as to provide liberally and efficient
ly for the public welfare of Ijondon and Paris.

This address ,,f tin- Committee of rlcvcnty will

prove to h" an eye-opener, if Indeed there ar.-

any eyes left lo 1"- opened lo Ihe reckless and

fraudulent extravagance "f Tammany rule, it

makes th" liL-ut" Industriously compiled by the
Mayor's clerk* as alisun! as Croker'a essay and

Grant's fertile revertxration
The Committee of Seventy, mon'over, per

formed a sen Ice whlcb ls likely lo l.f sp< cial
value .inst now, in calling attention io the
source as well a- the quality of our local U'o

ernment. The address "denounces Tamman]
"Hall because it is not, In a proper sense, a

"political body, but g purely personal one, exist
"lng sold) f..r selfish and dishonest ends." This

is the exact truth, and it is t..>. little consid¬
ered, lt is ii"t only lamentable bul amazing
that reputable Democrats who do ii"! la-long ta

the organisation an I gpect io derive mi pmfli
from its operation* should Imagine that party
f. .du di manda their support for the candidates
nf a secret society, jinked out by au lrre*|HUi
albie despot and pledged lo obey him Implicitly.
If this |a ii." ih' \.i. ase ibl* i ear, li is uni*
because iii" abdication of Ihe ileajwi set his

croatures to quarrelling, and Impending ruin
invited a division of re*|Hin*lblllty. How wa*

lt lasi year'/ Why, au hour before the meeting
nf ihe County i '"in-"I:: ."ii nobody else had thc
remotest Idea wh'in Croker waa going i" noni

Inatc, and Mayor Gilroy confessed io being par
tlrnlarly distressed because he conldn'l gel the
slightest clew lo "the old man's" ehoici f I

Controller. The convention assembled, n list ul
names was produced from a wnlsliiwl pocket,
and ti few moment* later n crowd of delegate*
was shouting with cxnlieraul crvHlt* over "the
"htroiigcst ticket ihai Tammany has ever put
"In Hi" Held."
And 'his is pmclnlmed as the !? mucra I ie

party In Me city of Xew York! lt is n..r n party
bul it conspiracy, lt lx*ar* no moro resemblance
ii fn" government than a chipmunk Ixars to

Ihe equator, lt is organlxed and milutniii.il
for plundi r, and for this purpose only ii I" k's

th" '" "i»'ration of ii mijorlty "f Ihe rolers of
tIii- metropolis,

A REPUBLIC i > EX I VPl 1'.

Mayor Kchleren, ol Brooklyn, yesterday an

nminced that the lax rate of that city, exclud
lng ihe county town* .iu*-t annexed, will be
.<j .;_' per slim of assessed valuation. This j.
a decrease of l"J points from the previous year
and "f ::._' points from Ihe las: year of Demo
eratic .Machine nile under Mayor li.ly. This
is n gratifying reaull of Republican administra¬
tion, iiml is ti testimonial lo Mayor Schleren'*
honesty and ettlcicucy. Thc voters mad" nu

mistake last year when they s.-i him lo work
io reform Ibe contine! nf public affairs. He had
before him an extremely difficult task. The es
travaga nev of Ihe IC nu had. so far as possible,
li"iii concealed by high valuations, notwith
standing whlcb the tax rate was of enormous

proportions. The new administration found it¬
self confronted by demands f. .r public works, no

nu ney io spend on them, and almost no power
of contracting debt; for Ihe city was danger
ously neai ihe constitutional limit, lt wonk]
have ii""ii tin cause for wonder if ibe tag rate
had bad lo be Increased n> pay f..r tbe plunder*
lng of ibe Gang, or if public Improvements had
hecn si|s|,|..,,|,.,i Another curs,- was taken,
however. By rigid economy the cxpensea of
ibe departments were decreased without Injur¬
ing their efficiency. Sinecures, whlcb had been
lilied with McLaughlin's henchmen, were abol¬
ished, and every employe of the city was cora
pellet] to parn his salary. Tba result is shown
iu ihe tax rate The Interests nf the people
have m.! been sacrificed. All necessary public
work has been done, and the public money has
been honestly expended.

All tins ins in...n accomplished with the Re
publicans only In partial control .'f ibe city gov
ernment. With the C nt roller and Auditor tbe
Machine has been able to prevent Mayor
Schleren from carrying ont parts ,,r bia policy.
H lias had a veto .rn their waiting the people's
money by gucb contracts as the notorious one
their pied reason, ,n co-operation with Mayor
(h.ipili, entered Int.. with the Long Island Waler
Supply Company, hm he has n.'t had th- free
hand in reforming ibe dty and makins appoint
ment* that h.- should hav- The rolers of
Brooklyn should see that be has the co-opera
lion of Republicans in the Auditor's and Con
irollcr's ..th,-cs. The candidates on the Repub
Hean ricket ave men of high chancier and ibl]
lt) Who will be val" I.!., assistants t,, thc Mayor.
Tins record ol Republican rule iu Brooklyn is

an object lesson to New-Tork and other mis

governed 'Hies. lt points Ibe way to achieve

lower taxes, lt la proof thal Republican rule
ls better 'lian Democratic role, ll nmswera tbe

charge that there is no difference in parties ind
lhal th-' viv of reform i- a sham Wlli which tf>

delude voters. If :: is a abam, it fr one 'ha;

puta dollars in Ibe wier's j....-k»y:- Mayor
Schleren'* achievement calls for. duplication
here. I: calls, likewise, for the completion "f

the work l»egun btstyenr in Brooklyjii. the sweep
!.,, ni of "Hi"" of whir is -rt of Mic Machine.
nnd ile- placiiu "f tl.iy governny-ni entirely
in lluniihlienn lennis

i / // i:y ur u K.

Unexpected thing* ai-" happening all th" rime.
<n.i' ih. in happi-li.-l to David B. Hill about a

month .<-'.. and that itatesmin bas I.n trying
p. adjust himself to it .vcr sh. Another hap
pened later i" Mr Nathan KtrnUS, but he shook
lt ..ff ami went abroad. Then the same thing
happened unexpectedly lo lindi 1. "iran' li"
ls still wrestling with it And the nm spcrted
has come to be so common Ihe I.c\"W Coin
mlttee room that Ibe day when n doe* not hap

pen is counted lost. But nothing in Ihe annals
"f politic* was vr s sudden and nnexpected
ns what happened yestenlaj morning to Messrs,
Charles S. Fairchild iud Kvcrotl IV Wheeler.
lt is an .>|i"ii geerel thal Mr. Wheeler is running
for Governor. Though nol of such wide noto

riety, it is still a fact, concerning whi.h lhere
has been so far ns we know no nttempt at con

cealliiciit. I Ital thc ll"'), rh.ivies S. I'.iii. hild.

Necretarj of thc Treasury In Mr. I'levelaud'*
first Administration, la ti 't ouly proposing :-¦

vote for Mr. Wheeler himself, Inp is engageil
iu conducting what is called in certain select
circles thai gentleman's "campaign." i'""'i

gentlemen ar.' members of the Reform Club of
this city, nf which Mr I.'. DH.iv Anderson is

president. Mr Anderson is Hie gentleman who
Immediately after Ibe Domination of David B,
Hill cancelled the previously announced date*
for ih" Millennium, f.u* Hu- reason lint any
.short cut" t" it would "'al..- away the oeeupa
tlon of tin- Almighty." ti.lub aol belug an

oatbbonnd »ecrel organisation, lt has leaked
nut that it c.uitains diffen i" "- of opinion as t..

ihe Imminence nf th.- Millennium aud the can
di.lacy ,,, .Mi- Wheeler \- chairman "f Hie
(..'inuiiit.n Tariff Kefonn Mr. Knlrohild ha*
bera sending out a ciroulnr to iiiciiiImt* of thc
dub attacking Senator Illira reconl on Hie
Tariff, and Intimating that lu the ciroum-
Stances it would be a "limper caper" tu l le

for Wheel r
Il was n .!,., linn nf "f great length But. so

far as we vin hun. ii" member wa* fompcllisl
under tit" constitution, the In laws or any
house ml" i" read lt. ll was iloubtless a mild
surprise t" the author lind that anybody lin
read it. lt was largel) h «l irl -il an I In ti nu i*

ure personal Still ll wa* nol violent, lt sim
ply met long-fell wtlllt" "ti Ihe part nf i*er,
iain Democrat* abo catch the epidemic ,.f Ite
form Immedln tel* after everj el. ion, but, un

like the large lindy f their ri. it.-s nim have
I, ..,,!.. ,.ml,, ., i I,.. , ,. .!..,... i, I. ,.t "it had."i: only t' n month* lu Ihe .\. ar.

ot er lt ill lilli" t" Vote th" rei"
l"\' IT ¦. >

f.-.-i

and fail lo _.. I
ular ri. k .' « lu n l..
Th" circular wa* lim ud< il io .Hie
j11._- . and del i nt Hie last i-ni fni n

Ibe fatal coiis.spi no** of their wn igii aban
iloiiment of 'le- I ...!.-.. rat ,- pirti il wa*

all. What, thi ii, n ti*t have lu, n the mi

of M. ¦*!** p,i 11 hiid uni w in i>|t r to I li
s"h '.- 1. 'luii.ti li ugh i

column and a half of Ul

t. "The Xi w Vork World IPun I'
Keenan " lt I* li* all isld* I pleei
f printed multi r that ba* I .| tl

tani|mlgii Mi Keenan, If thal l« ii - real name
rle ;. - no NIH h n Ime ;'i '' IJ

nor do we Hud ii nt lie il ¦. t.irj .,f ul. in,...:

Ix*rs, th .u_'h ludi r i lb
form i 'lull letti ii .ci o| up nilli \ ironic
v h ai lij Addn :.-'.! chilli he says:

I consider i nm l< lt' p lum . .1 -

honor \\ ha imisi hat .¦ lu ni tin f- t.

Mr Kainhild « n :¦.. n nuke i ¦ I ¦

lng to I.-- mnfront.. I with such an oiitbursi "f
ri -.-.,-'iv -it un I of bi.little
circular fn in -. i< Ih*Ij nf win e he
pn>liably had not till Hinl moiiieiii l>. .: aware?

In tin ind a h di w lil* li f i...\ * iii-.

wrlti r not mil) linnie* ii uni irn
hlld willi Hgtla gc mil -up h. iii

lilli Hi" p.ij" seems lu falrlj euri up under li.
Itu! b< ring* in 'h iii!hii«|k \l i.f. n p. *,.

"lily "if. iv.- - lhal he I* st iud ng f >r uftli .¦

vu laii' Ililli doe* ii"- pn li lld thal ll run

nlng h.d wallops him round In a m.iii prom!*
non* .md di iiioralixiuc mamn r li must inn
..-«-: an exir ll I) «lld len eye .ti ||e| p Wilt
r; p.-- hit li s Ural aclu il exp lem f cam

palau melli I- keenan speaks <>f him ns u,
B. I" \\ heeler |M»r.on

" I.'it er sconi ihaii th it

'."Hld li mil) lie ..I. I Iii -.n - Wheeler'*
unholy pui-p. . Im lu defe it Hat id ll Hill, hui
m.:- he u ,11 fail ill ll ls miise Illili di-' lt :ui*he<|
Hi iii'icrai is "invulnerable io the linnie. ,,| phi-
"literacy, the malevoleii.i' \. - ,:, ii enmity,
"Hie lt.Tiri.ai- plotting* of lh"-.- wi", ni|ie Mi"
"fol.f virtii" lo serve tlc- tillite "f -hain. ..f
"reaction, "f centralization." Hi ll hut
ur. h.- says: "For my purl should like io
"see a l'isle Vip ileoti so i Xplii ll I tat :i ci ion
"like Ihi* cul'l be iiin-h",|. for kim*- im
"mal'i'-' Hon Braver than that which iiermit* a
h ul) of "in "ii":,- ph it -it, lu imp. iii p ip

"nlir lill, rt) under the gui.f ri form." When
ile- deform <"lui* i- in emption there is. nf
course, it" telling what maj or maj ii"i han
pen. Th" cmoilons nf Iteformers an Ititi is
Thi* language I* Indicative of deep foellny If
Wheller ii.ul lu-, n anywhere In sight ai th"
lime Keenan wa* rery liable to tin ,-\ an emptj
!>"Kl" a; liim
We f"< Korry fr Whe it- The publieatfon

"f Hus Iel lei u;ll en far l. ileslroj' iii- i-haiicc*
for an lection In losing, Keenan says thal
"Mr. I'lan.-i- l-'anpihar, a nu inlier of Hie IP
form P-lub, thuin** his name in um ivlth ibis."
This is ¦., corker.*' if wc may so nay, for Mr
Francis I'anpihar'* name d"..- ap|M-ar lu ihe
Directory.

ITA I .Vi I.V/J ////./.
Th.- iinil argument in ihe Mi-Kane case ha*

been "i" il <i before the I'ourt of A|ipeal* Ky
;i fortunate coincldenci' ihe n*gistry al Urave*
end h.i- also closed m in, .1 re luctlon ,.i 1,1711
name* from Ibe llsl* of h-i yen. Thi- dc
(Tense nt' over Ml |n¦'. ii'lit offer* lilian-,.,i-.il'|.¦
testimony tu Ibe ju-ii.-.- of the senten<i< which
was passed up.':, UcKane. IVbtitevei ipiibbllng
'lu re may I.vi h chuicafttii - nf law, the
confessions of the registry clerks and other ac

complice* in tin- Iran.ls uf |.,,| .,..,;. (akeU in
connection with liv extraordinary shrinkage of
this year's registration, demonstrate ile- ''.-"
lute equity of McKnnc's pun ubini ni
Tin--" are mutt"r* w lui h hi c aft .:-.. >j - alone

dispute. There aro Ihi r ipi -..,.,
fraud which .it-- "<pi Hy Imr li i- a matt
"1 n conl In Ju nice 'nilen' - limn lhal l» it id lt.
Hill w li- ti Govern.f X»-v Vork, allowed
Bmans to take from his office the true return*
nf the election in the Dun he < 'minty Senatorial
District which hui beci sen I in Albany through
the Intervention of and mid. r pisltlre onlers
from iwn branchei "f ibe Supreme i'ourt <;.i\
erm >r Hill thereby liecame |iersonnlly and moral
ly respon«lbli for the disappearance ..f the tnte
return* and for ibe canvassing "f ibe false re
turns, tvblcfa another brandi m the Supn'Uie
('"lin had forbidden bj ma tulamu* the hoard
to take up and pa-, upon \ Lcghaatnrr was
stolen uiidcr thc p.-r.-uiiai direction >.f Governor
Hill in defiance ol the cains nf the State.
Tin sc are all mattera "f ivcord In thc Supreme

Court, .wither Governor HUI »"' »**J "f hl*

defenders eau challenge thia statement <>f tmen.
All thal they can say is that these things OK

..oki straw" and "burnt powder." The record
na ;; has i.n mail" nn by Justices Cullen, lier
,-i, I; and other Democratic Judges In the cou

tempt proceedings stands nncontrndlcled. So

other candidate foi Governor ever appealed for

political rapport In 'his or in any other State
with such a reconl behind him.
In ci.mparis.iii v.iih the unseating "f four Re¬

publican Senators elected Iw 'he people and the

consequent theft of a I^glalature, the registry
.iii.f> election frauds which McKane directed at

Gravesend were Innocuous and Insignificant.
Measured aga lust th.- open lioflanee of the or

dem of ih" Supreme Conn for securing the can¬

vassing of th" true returns and for preventing
Ibe canvass of Ihe false returns, the lawlessness
if McKane a year ago was trivial and harm¬
less. Vu m,.Kniic in-day ls i.nrlct in sim:

King and s.n.nm- Hill is a candidate for Gov*

ir.. of New-York, with 'v"'\ probability, if

I,,. |m> elected, of being lt candidate for the Pres-
id'-ii'-v iw" rears he.ic.

TUE REOIRTIIATIOS THIS TEAR.
Tlie p..Plica! leaders evidently lielleve th.*

proper work of the lasl week of the campaign
is tn '.'ia-- and pi-"pii"sy. They reckon on a big
fionllng vote which always wauls p. net mi

ibe winnini: side for practical reasons, Bul lhal
kind ,.f rote will I'" smaller this var than

usual, a groat proportion of the people have
lliade up their minds Kor extremely practical
reasons matu will support Tammany, as it is
not- in power. Determination io put Tammany
¦mt of -tower his settled past all doubt the
rote* of many others. The driftwood has (., a

gn-al extent lodged "ti one sid" or the other,
rn-dictlons will have !"-> Influence tlinn usual.
Inn Ihe ni'ii who want lo know what to expect
aro always many.

Itpgistration I* nol a snf.. guide (nv those who
refuse I., lake into account the conditions which
affcel ii Tills yar lhere are several forces al
work of a -i>''-int character. There is Hie des

peraHon of Tammany and Hill and their de-
'teudents, w Iii'h naturally eau-.- a fuller regis
IrnHon and a largely fraudulent registration in
li.-i.'ratie district*, \"\t. then1 is Ihe hos-
(lilt* i.f dci-fiil and hones) men tn the iucHiimI*
nf Tammany and Hill, and this naturally cause*

ii large reglsinitlou, e*|*eclallj lu districts nol
P'.pulai'-d by P"'|s of th" machine. Then lhere
i- the nra th "i workingmen liecnuse wages have
Iti'ti reduced or Work refused, and that cause;

hcav* registration lu the manufacturing dis
irids, s|n, i.iiiy in the larger towns. Also there
i- Hie npri*iiii; of country voters against the
pmctli il despotism tbn-at'-ned bj tlie ring* in ti

few cities, Kew Vork, Brooklyn, Buffalo and
.Mli.mi and 'le rdetermination thr.{\\ (be new
Constitution to ca-' off thal unfair nil" and

the |towcr "f these corrupt rings i*on

iroili ti host of rofe* last var and has sent a

Iiiis| nf men I., resister this v ear
I',.-. -|". i.ii forces must lie kepi iii mind if

.¦ii" ivniild Interpret rotrlstriiflon correctly. I«argc
--ti-.it i. 'ii In the Tn inmn ti*, nnd other mn

li ti" ilistl Iel* I* lillis .i -."1111:. d for w hen- if
app.ar-. and where ll d'"-- not ap|>ear the legit!
male conclusion ls thi: the Voter* limier '"onfroi
.f th" machine are fewer I .argo registr.it ion

ill all Hu ell" district H here the mon1 upi Ighl
ami <l.ii' .I'-- of inter* pro-iondcnitt-s. and
.ii-- in all where the manufacturing worker*
an- num. rous, would naturall* result fnun

hostile the party m p iWi r. I.!'._.¦¦
tin- n il district* throughout the

w .1 he i. ulil" explained lu .Inl
le lo the Itj ring* and to iii" IMilo-

li appi ai- lo l" the fact thal In tbe tn n !, ne
district* lu Hil* city, ind lu similar disiricts In
other cities, tin registration lins either decreased
materially, or his increased lu some, where

'- are Import int. This
In i len of the knot* n .million*,

¦¦ - ii ¦.. wi il f. r Tammany or tm- Hie
-- I' also app' ar* tu isl cl arly ih it in n||

tfai iritis' di*trict* and lou n> tin n-gi*
ii ha* p. ii except! nully large, a fer
lines nut pl m|se Wi ll for deft till, r- ..[' the

new t.i: ii' riinnighoui the rural districts, on
L'lstratloii ha- indicated n de

lint; ran !. seen In it State eic 'Hon,
md the ii itural -ii in- nu ,s ibm rh., country

* du not mean to li tal* il ¦. rings
uni t. hi .. ni hi lp. lilli tl; in isl Klflj
uti" itu it' n ase I* lu tit more il< cenl districts

-.. which uv.ni-, a-. "The Xew Vork
IT lld" artli in*, iioth nu h .- :h in a revolution.
A revolution d'..- liol keep nen ia |HiWer, hill

tua i- th. t,i old lb nilli Inti ia Vu Vork menu*
rad il ch niue ..f lt* gm ern

ll Siati altair* me ms .i final
vol -''¦ lier* whom Mai nani

represented li the i. mu a* mean an* thing,
l > uocralii crime* lu the cit) and Iii ihe Stan
will he relink.si mid punished. Should thar
Iii'-.; tl. a* Set lier lilli says, Democratic loss of
power for twenty yenrs. p would lu- tm more

th in cverj hi'iii-t l» iii'i.-iai know* his party
descrvi fi .. lt* offence*

//// nm ri i s m i uri i / \t i.v.
Mt I'hvelaml ha* many things lo worry bim

ll part* friend* should noi lie too lutnl up'ii
Ililli P". au-" he i.is t.i "-..tl.mk tliein now

and th. a lliurber troubles him a good deni
Sn do Isidoi St i- and Bourke ('."kian and
I leWit I Wariler, lilli) tl Week ni two au" Ile
wa* distressed bj n rumor to the effcci that hi*
fi-Ilow-soven-igii. Liliuokalani, of ihe I'auulbal
Islands, 'id n '¦:. craxy pn'sumably because

i a certain breach >.t promise on his pin
Then caine the picture "I.OVC ls Life," which
ihai royalering Made, the I lou, W, ».» llresbam,
Secretary nf Slate, had promised should lie
hum: in Ihe Willie House, hut which he as a

fa mil) niiii and thc champion of reform <- mid
iel think of sam'tionlnii And now he I* all
hrokctl lip afresh over Shea .li.hu Shea, nf
Washington.
Kvil-mindeil iM-rsoH* have ln-ett saying fer

man* year* i..!-1 that John Shea, "f Washliu'
lon, I* a criminal im; an onlinnry criminal, hut
tl c 'ii-i-'i nt and congenital Olie Siin-e sollie

riv in Ihe seventies John Shea has been
al war willi society. Ile and his family, aol
excepting ih" girls, hue occupied au attitude
of relentless hostility inward ihe (Millee, and all
because il"- latter Insisted on Ihelr complying
with established law in ihe matter of selling
.pi-.. The sin as bare lived in one ..f the

rllesl slums "f Washington at once its pn-dticl
nd it- iltustrathui and ih, re. as a consequence

ni uuromlttlUR i..il. t'lev have bulli up a grew
siuiie etui.pcH'iice. ('clehrailng their opposition
to Ihe Sunday law. the license law. lin- |:i\V of
nnler ami Hie laws ,,f continence and decency,
ih--. hue slowly and ai great pain to others
accumulated wealth. Men have lieen murdered
in their foul d.-n; ii.-u and Women hue been
d. ni'M-ali/i I lhere; siH'lety has been defied and
HvlHxniHin al naught; lan the Sheas have
thriven and nourished lil.vii weeds.

Vt last, almui a year ago. after Infinite trouble
and eX|M*nsc, after ll sa.-r,tit.f human life and
crud peril io other lives, after mich scandal
and xpnsur of Infamy as has seldom disgraced
the annals of a modem city, tbe police of Wash
lugtou managed lu ii\ .''.ie of his innumerable
cri.* upon thi- reeking outlaw, Shea, and io
Hi" Unspeakable relief of .-very law abiding rci
dent nf thc Capital secure his conviction and
Imprisonment, sk months later, however, Mr.
'Ti "land, in il.xerelsc nf his greal power
ind Inscrutable windon-, pardoned Shea out of
jail and restored him In his unwholesome usc
fulness.
And U'.w Shea ,s lu th" tolls again. Naturally

with such encourajrenient a* he hail received
from his great and good friend he returned
promptly lo his old rannes, ano *<. again the

police have caught him and the Court has found

bim guilty of lawbreaking. W« can nnderatand
that Shea ls astonished beyond his limited

powers of speech that a mere policeman should

dire to arrest the friend, the favorite and the

protege of tbe Hon. Ororer devetand and for

that matter so are we. Bul we cnn abo un¬

derstand Hutt even such a person as the Prenl*
dent even one sn contemptuous of public opin¬
ion as he has shown himself to be should timi
some embarrassment In thia hideous irecrtiden-
cence, nm- may go into the mud once to rescue

a friend, Mil few care to do ii twice. Kv.-n the

Hon. drover Cleveland may be pardoned for
hesitating this lime.
Altogether, thturefore, the President's lot is

liol a hippy one just now. .Many and painful
thoughts are crowding the spacious chambers
of his mimi with Thurber and Straus and Cock¬
ran *tnd Warner ami Dickinson and Rhea, t«»

say nothing of miscellaneous Cuckoos ind ia-
sorted Mugwumps all hoaxing about him at
one. ii may be that be is pestered and Irritable
ami forgetful. We do nol wonder lhal he for
gol to register anything, except perhaps ¦ row

respecting Shea

Help Andrew J. Campbell to redeem the Xth

Congress District. He la working hard, and suc¬

cess la within bia reach. Vote for him and work
for bim!

?

Th- silent paning I Mr. Clevelan l so de-
i,,,vs,.,i ihe temperature that Manager John
i: Thacher'a original broadgauge campaign
smile bsa been actually froxen stiff "wr since,
In lt* present cn.Uti n it lacks Its old-time per«
nuasive expression, bul il makea an excellent
trade-mark for thc congealed harmony which

the leaden are passing around at the HUI head*
quarters.
When Candidate (Irani receives his political

burial his friends should iel Dlwer shove
his i-...-¦time place as a monument. Oran! made
Dlvver, and Dlvver will have to be recognised as

one "f the causes thar unmade Grant.
? .

Congressman Qulgg is .1 gallant fighter, bul
ii., cannot d i all the wak In the XlVth District.
Rvery voter wh is ¦nxlotis ta see i Republican
continue r" represent their district should tak-

a personal and active Interest In the fight. Tri-

>. rmal Democratic majority there i* extremely
heavy, and lt should bi .1 matter of pride among
Republicans ti retain tics stronghold, fo

splendidly won from t..e Democrats Oh st year.
ll is not sufficient toi Republicans to <. intent

themselvi«- with voting for the Republli an candi¬
date. They should w .rk for him, and they
shou!d work wltn the determination to eleel

him,
_

There ls only on* week more f the cam] Hgn.
Make p with hud work count for three.

Th" farmers and the villagers mus? da their

duty rh,- year as never before They must aol
Falter Thej must n I lay down their srnu for
a minute. New-York City ls making the fiuht
nf :i ip. tin.-, bul all the State musl stick to its

w -i 11 iv is lea ¦;. 1 ¦: w Ines I iv last that
Uv l*res lenl was on his way to this city the
h a j tuners proclaimed the fi .11 largs
cai , letti s ||ge ti

CLKVELAND 18 COMINQ!
|- rt- eight li ur-< later, srhen the sp-. h!es»

Oren O had p isse n, thi -.. same gentle,
ly-pumpers announ ...! tn event In small.

unpretentious letters like these:
"let land has gone.

The hangs in al estimates of Mr Cleves
lani's Importance ls bul faintly Indi -I by
the differer ¦ In the else of the t\;." in which
his n. -¦ mi nt -.'

vVe in i-t have n re Congressmen. N \v ls the
lime tn gei them. Work will tit it

.> !. tv professions '-rs .ii" 1: Ming
g kat If .'.: ilrman Wilson ls

defeated In Weat Virginia li will be due to thc
f ir, mej bj his opp >m nts. The ,m\

these lt ts to lind a t:l soft sp lt
for Hrother WU* ti to fal! upon ls altogether

1.1 s, v. iv.', ri- ihelr eaget tiera rn u- .1

-.. t¦ 11 examination of the .as., without
sraltlng foi lltlcal events t> provide the mb«
..¦ t is highly !'. prehenslble.

Don't Iel overconfidence mar s splendid \

Keep up the Ugh! to the lasl stroke of the
I

. .

Tammany's declaration In favor 1" muni ipal
net Inn "f a ipld trnnsli system is MgnlH-

cant Knowing thal C H rong is t.i be at

the head of the cit* government foi ti-., next
Iwu ears, the p- pl. a 111 unh ¦:. itlngly ite In
fat ir nf this undertaking as the onlj feasible
iv .ms if supplying a great and ur wing need.

?

I >.."'; Iel the voters lose sight nf .><" Constitu¬
tional Amendments Thej are good in them¬
selves, and represent a large amount ( good
work Thej ought t" be pissed, every one of
them, and thej will be, If the Intelligent voters
,.f tin- st.h. do their .lu*v. Rvery cltlsen going
to the poll* will havi the Constitutional ballots
placed In his hands, ,,,,,( must di -; imethlng ivlth
them. The proper thing la lo vote ir: favor of all
ile- imendments, foi they ar" all sound end ex-

Th" 1.pie h.iv done rle lr duty In r.-ptls;, ring.
Kow i"t riv-n make eady for :I. more important
duty f iting

PERROSAL

The libral*) of tin- University ol Pennsylvania
has il received from ex-Minister Potter the [if!
1. .1 complete s.-i ... "Hansard's Parliamentary
11..ti;it..s.- iii i.v.i volumes, covering. Ihe speeches
In Pai h intent from KUM to ISSI

When the Herman Rmperoi dismissed Itlsmarck,
the m.nt:- frown Pitt. ¦.. ls i-»-....rt.-¦ i to have sail
tu him "Father, ti. 5 sa] that \"u sill now tell
th |....;.!" tth.t' to .|". all bj yourself. Yell Ul!.
enjoj that, won't you.'
John T McGraw, the chairman of Hw Democratic

Campaign Committee ot West Virginia, ls said ;<»

in. thc coming man in tt.ar State, and his friends
predict Men lt.- trill h.- President ot the alted
States some day, unless he refuses t" run. His
father was a raliway contractor, and built a con¬
siderable portion ol il" baltimore and uhln Itali.
w»5 in Weal Virginia M.- i- ,t graduate "t Vale,
uni ls 11 man o', high character and winning ways
Kv.i yi.ii.iy Uk.--, him. regardless of politi, >a though
everybodj ki mts him to be the moat sturuj i.urti-

r Elopklnson Ctmlth ls ¦*¦ ll known ;,. c.,.. public
as .tn artist, an author and a playwright, bul In
lumming up what he has accomplished in ins i.r,
a irk h says the moi itlsfact irj achli venn nt
to him hat been the c instruction of the Rac Hock
Lighthouse ,n Sea landon Harbor lia takes the
greatest pleasure In lt, nol si,,,;,iv .,use bc built
lt, but because it mads such .1 profound Impress rn
upon hi* after life. Its ron»truction look six y,
and during nie working month* ot thal Um* the
"'.'¦'-.' sn .¦ mtractui Uv. on the rock t> Uh his
men. whom h* made his companion* Whl.i ll .-.ts

being itiiiP. he made unwritten contracts with hln
self these obligations being little |..--. ,;,,., ab,urd j
:v.;::r,s i?jek\ !> "f?^ wane hm .-.....i»t_,
sa ..:;.;'...;:trV "¦'."'. 1UI.' ll'" "" ''.'.."¦' of Hs oat came

ll ...*«;,. "¦.-';.'. «';.''"^ --f thai he wouldst haw
it". I,,'. 1, w.,':,'mS!""'n 'l--'c-'"""i sbov. the

¦is. -mr, ii
" ""' ¦'"l,"r "''¦ Thea wra.thlnaif ,'isi i >'. Ti,fM"v"1 "Pan something rq ...1

.ii-'. v,s mi °',K1 ";' «.' >,u h:,lr cut HIT th.

'" ,-' "ii--iiii.-Utii, wera known no one

;:;" «'""' ." IU contractor^ irdSnablS prtdl
Mr-. Kum,,, r,., ,)iivl!1 ,..-.i,iy sUI.vU., ,......

¦".- or ths Massachusetts Woman's antbatavery
Srt.tr.rJ,M^rai^"IWfottrthM^

WEDDINGS PAST aSD TO COME.
Tho marring-.- of Ml"* E'.la Louise Dean the thIM

daughter of Mr. and Mr« William i:. Dean, of
.

IM West Onp-hun.Jr<»tl-and-'.vv->n:y-<'r.v.,n:i:-«r **"

Harry W. Smith, jr.. of H.irl»m. toik flies, gt |
o'clock last nlRht In the Mount Morrl- Ilap-|J
Church. Fifth-eve., net.r One-bundred^nd-tweinT
seventh-st. The Rev. William C. Hlttlnir. tht pi*ti'*
performed the ceremony, which was f., 1,, ,. j
rapper, served al small tables by Msasettt, a' -h
home nf th" Prides parents, A reception v.

Riven on .-saturday even.nu of this week at M
Mrs. Mean's home. Miss i: ,.i D. Knowles sra¦ Sk
maid of honor. The bridesmaid* w< re Mist Kim,
in-ill Briggs and the hil P's sister, Mist Ida Mss
Iicati. Frank S. Newall was st man. Th.- luhtH
w.t.- Clarence iv Vail, Frederick Hyde, Charba
Caldwell and frank Hyde. Mr. and Mr*, smita
win :iv- in Weat One*hundred-and-twtnty-slxta^at
Ti,- sogaa^nMnl hus sen aanounced of Mist

Florence Westervelt, the only daughter ol Mi. and
Mrs. john C. Westervelt, to Oeorge Trotter, who
was graduated from Princeton In Hm class ¦.* i«i
and who kt the owner of tin schooni r-yacbl Kieu»
da I.ys. He ls a member of the Nev.-Vork <»Z.
wanbaka and Corinthian yacht clubs, ..r huh ,'i.y.
th.- Royal Yacht club, nt Cowes, and the ''alamil
duh. of this city, mt

Tha engagement ls als,, announced of Mist Mah»i
W. Smith, daughter of the Rev Cornellui ll -mph
th" rector of th- Protestant Episcopal ChurcTal
St. Jame., Madlaon-ava. and Keventy-flnit.it JJ:
Henry Cromwell, .>r Brooklyn, at. in.ii?
Charles U Benedict, of th- united Htatei Court
Th- wedding of Viss Pia Poster daughter af

Mr and Mrs Meyei Poster, to Di M KatMnbtn
will ink.- place In Delmonico'* this ev. '.

In th- Moimi Morris Baptist Church this .Nonine
Miss Maa Pleasing, daughter of Ira Fi- alni wa]
h.- married '" Stuart Curtis Delaven.
Th- engagement is announced ". Mist Caraka

Huntington, daughter of B. ll Hu itl iii-Ji.
dent of the Dime Savings Bank o .' afl(j
Hamilton Parrish, son of Harden Parrish, resident
formany years past al th- IVIndsoi Hotel -m,
city. Miss Huntington la a prett ot
meilitim height, She is un aecom,,,.
poaaesalng a rich contralto voice an.l h. i manyui trail
graces "f character have made her .1 favorite in

Brooklyn society. Mr. Parrish i- t ..-,. 3
Princeton.
Th- double engagement h inrM

un Htrit-n Island "f Miss Ai;...- 1; ,. .r
Walter, "f New-York, arid of Mil 'tl
Hui- Keppler, s.in "f the '.-J- ,r.^
ot "Puck." Th- Misses Bechtel *

Ut- C-.rK- Bechtel, r, arid
liv- with ih-ir mother at St ip
Cards are also out for the wedd . v \nnt

Wlederi r. abra .1 daughti r ol .

tel, t,i Conrad Phi. pi n
at Berlin Th- ceremony will tak- .';
Hotel Waldorf >m November ^7 Mw Wi. 1 rer**
engagement was celebrated abroad on .1 .'¦. i ia*.
while she was trave ling arith ht matl . ,L
tera.

A FEW VARIETY *HOWR.

-¦.,

¦-

.a
thi

The season .,; Tony Pa I r's T 1 faMr
).. -vi last night, amid the usuj ,,f tht
devotees ol ii; it-clas* vari ty t- OM
friends were welcomed ind rn .¦ fi re rosea.
The famill ir icet that tl iud _-.,-
. see were tb ¦.-.. of M Fstor ii|n->
mill Man " Mr. Kelly '.'.III never I 1 *
11 .1 rolling mill as mg is tl ¦;. mf§
ar- aa anxious as th-; are now to .. stay
in Poart.ith-et. The moai pi n | tba
Hi ingera wi r* the Pn stol Pru «¦

Pauline" s:r..i«iit fr,cn Londoi 1 ;ht
unprejudiced welcome commonlj ext v.»ir
countrywomen at ihi* theatre. The prograouas
w.is further ttrengl
I'in McA' oy .ni J. sale M 1

Billy 8. Cliff 11 !. m Anal, ll irt,
llvan's Ch iwder"; Musl
.\v.-iiik eta,' .11.il th- Hai ks In J
wire and serpei
Th- wis. ngurea al the im -. Mu* lo ba

pitied. Tte v are :ii\::.^ their I 1

waahe I lt la nol ¦ ..ro.

cess as lt ia with rn nt ti ry.
Coxej lid nol .-- j
h..ors In tr., m laee laval ry. As fa t

ir washi i 4
r inge aecor ling to tl % n a

bloom of Lillie Langti t
s ila !.a Then come the wintei

ill) the latest styl*
places of ths immi r styles. S ., ¦
ai- t h.- ni telle 1. an la . \ .,

ta i ..a .11 thi eli v..r ,- >

ipili .r's orcheatra furnishes two coi i et
afternoon and evening, and the ria*
tar a lisle, in I lltlon to the gj'pi :m a
pleas tnt . ¦nt. rtalnmt
Last night at Koater ft V. il f< it in ta*>

lertalnlng programme wen v. r
n .\ ..: .ii v. exhibition ... Ir. 1 *

feat "f em lining under -¦ t
thr. and one-half ml ''

,n c.'-w Pren rh t m^s. ;:,. bio ..

icrobats and Roman ru:;,' performers; Ml
r:a .p Iv.', the H.t.- tu !;.-. All ,i¦ .nj.: ..ia

itt and pyrami l b ill '. r* .t
"Ooblln Gambols"; Ivan '- tl and hi* a
if tram- i dogs, an 1 the new series ol .

urei Neat Mon laj evening a cha -'ill
Include the appearance*

'h. 'ii. fr.un the. »
ithletlc and wrestling mids ts, from i:
Vienna, ind thc Fo

», from the Alb .rn:.: i. I. 'll
M.iz. ppa, the t liking sj
¦¦:'..: ¦.¦¦.:¦¦

M iteppa lived In Ti us uni 1
I ma I- .: it i

I..ii tv He certs -r,
In ll sting the hour, add l.

ngageaand »

if pantomime ind so iding. lt H
i-v: leni '.h.i* an en »rm i- uti
Hat lei leveled to I >

a ."ks vau leville bill. Pi
ia- american Macs, tl /
Plake :: Vint m, an lt -

excellent fea -.*
.-. .i .¦ Il

len te l iii .ti. ni lane
The popularity ot il ¦

- growing sr- Ul] Tn- entel .ri

thi curio hall* .;.. i In I
'

Huber irl rt
v \ i.i row r r>
il the hourly sh i

deadlj wt:- w.-i|t ,,i-- md l
PTiej were brought t tris ...i

ni w ..!¦.. one of 'the
'ongress of All Nations a
h.. y.'titi': worn in kv ia tl as the h .

intlnues I mys' fj th
lin. Among th

M ire'.lo, the AH Im Pal rn thaidta, i

rpents; 'hlef, the ht I
ii; tai to o flfti -t: feet long; * ¦*.

\-h-it\ ind lt iblnion, plantatlm ^
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